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Hemostasis and Thrombosis: Practical Guidelines in Clinical ManagementEdited byHussain I
Saba MD, PhDProfessor of MedicineDirector of Hematology/Hemophilia/Hemostasis &
Thrombosis CenterUSF College of MedicineProfessor EmeritusDepartment of Malignant
HematologyMoffitt Cancer Center and Research InstituteTampa, FL, USA Harold R Roberts
MDEmeritus Professor of Medicine and PathologyDivision of Hematology / OncologyUniversity
of North CarolinaChapel Hill, NC, USAHemostasis and thrombosis is a hugely important,
changing and complex area that impacts many other medical specialties, affecting at least 10
million people in the United States alone. It is vital for physicians to recognize abnormalities of
hemostasis and thrombosis and to be able to address these problems in their
patients.Hemostasis and Thrombosis: Practical Guidelines in Clinical Managementcovers all
aspects of the practicalmanagement of commonly encountered thrombotic and bleeding
disorders, with emphasis on clinical diagnosis, treatment, and day-to-day management. The
most clinically relevant material from the literature has been carefully compiled, along with: -
Discussions of new and upcoming diagnostic and therapeutic modalities- Practical clinical
advice for all those dealing with coagulation, hemostasis and thrombosisWritten by world
leading specialists contributing their expertise in succinct text and focusing on the latest clinical
guidance, Hemostasis and Thrombosis: Practical Guidelines in Clinical Management will benefit
hematologists in training and in practice working in the fields of coagulation, hemostasis and
thrombosis.Titles of related interestPractical Hemostasis and Thrombosis, 2nd
EditionHemophilia and Hemostasis: A Case-Based Approach to Management, 2nd
EditionQuality in Laboratory Hemostasis and Thrombosis, 2nd Edition 

“This new handbook will cover all aspects of the practical mangement of commonly encountered
thrombotic and bleeding disorders, with emphasis on clinical diagnosis, treatment and day-to-
day management. It will distil the most clinically relevant material from the literature for all those
working in the field of haemostasis and thrombosis.” (Kingbook73's Medical Ebook and Video
Collection, 20 September 2014) From the Inside FlapHemostasis and Thrombosis: Practical
Guidelines in Clinical ManagementEdited byHussain I Saba MD, PhDProfessor of
MedicineDirector of Hematology/Hemophilia/Hemostasis & Thrombosis CenterUSF College of
MedicineProfessor EmeritusDepartment of Malignant HematologyMoffitt Cancer Center and
Research InstituteTampa, FL, USA Harold R Roberts MDEmeritus Professor of Medicine and
PathologyDivision of Hematology / OncologyUniversity of North CarolinaChapel Hill, NC,
USAHemostasis and thrombosis is a hugely important, changing and complex area that impacts
many other medical specialties, affecting at least 10 million people in the United States alone. It
is vital for physicians to recognize abnormalities of hemostasis and thrombosis and to be able to



address these problems in their patients.Hemostasis and Thrombosis: Practical Guidelines in
Clinical Managementcovers all aspects of the practicalmanagement of commonly encountered
thrombotic and bleeding disorders, with emphasis on clinical diagnosis, treatment, and day-to-
day management. The most clinically relevant material from the literature has been carefully
compiled, along with: - Discussions of new and upcoming diagnostic and therapeutic modalities-
Practical clinical advice for all those dealing with coagulation, hemostasis and
thrombosisWritten by world leading specialists contributing their expertise in succinct text and
focusing on the latest clinical guidance, Hemostasis and Thrombosis: Practical Guidelines in
Clinical Management will benefit hematologists in training and in practice working in the fields of
coagulation, hemostasis and thrombosis.Titles of related interestPractical Hemostasis and
Thrombosis, 2nd EditionHemophilia and Hemostasis: A Case-Based Approach to Management,
2nd EditionQuality in Laboratory Hemostasis and Thrombosis, 2nd Edition From the Back
CoverHemostasis and Thrombosis: Practical Guidelines in Clinical ManagementEdited
byHussain I Saba MD, PhDProfessor of MedicineDirector of Hematology/Hemophilia/
Hemostasis & Thrombosis CenterUSF College of MedicineProfessor EmeritusDepartment of
Malignant HematologyMoffitt Cancer Center and Research InstituteTampa, FL, USA Harold R
Roberts MDEmeritus Professor of Medicine and PathologyDivision of Hematology /
OncologyUniversity of North CarolinaChapel Hill, NC, USAHemostasis and thrombosis is a
hugely important, changing and complex area that impacts many other medical specialties,
affecting at least 10 million people in the United States alone. It is vital for physicians to
recognize abnormalities of hemostasis and thrombosis and to be able to address these
problems in their patients.Hemostasis and Thrombosis: Practical Guidelines in Clinical
Managementcovers all aspects of the practicalmanagement of commonly encountered
thrombotic and bleeding disorders, with emphasis on clinical diagnosis, treatment, and day-to-
day management. The most clinically relevant material from the literature has been carefully
compiled, along with: - Discussions of new and upcoming diagnostic and therapeutic modalities-
Practical clinical advice for all those dealing with coagulation, hemostasis and
thrombosisWritten by world leading specialists contributing their expertise in succinct text and
focusing on the latest clinical guidance, Hemostasis and Thrombosis: Practical Guidelines in
Clinical Management will benefit hematologists in training and in practice working in the fields of
coagulation, hemostasis and thrombosis.Titles of related interestPractical Hemostasis and
Thrombosis, 2nd EditionHemophilia and Hemostasis: A Case-Based Approach to Management,
2nd EditionQuality in Laboratory Hemostasis and Thrombosis, 2nd Edition About the AuthorDr
Hussain Saba, James A. Haley Veterans Hospital, H. Lee Moffitt Cancer Center and Research
Institute, University of South Florida College of Medicine, Tampa, Florida, USA.Dr Harold
Roberts, School of Medicine, Division of Hematology Oncology, Carolina Cardiovascular Biology
Center, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina, USA.Read more
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JSan, “Four Stars. Good book for Coagulation......”

The book by Nicholas Boyle has a rating of  5 out of 2.9. 3 people have provided feedback.
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